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ti SYNOPSIS

ThomuB Ardmore borrd nillllnniilrc
und llcury Maine IrlawoM profiraiir In
the Unlvcrnlty of VliKlnlu tall IrnltiH
nut of Atlanta Clrlswntd to Ills collcKP-
Ardrnoro In pursuit of n girt who Iii4 wlnloii nt him two day before as their
train stood nniiotlld eiiili other GrlH
wold Is mlalakcn for Gov Osborno of-

Houtli Carolina and IIH threntrnml with
harm If ho causes the arrest of Kill Ap
plewclght a border lino desperado Hn

i gore tn rolimtiin to WArn lima governor
t rind meets Barbara OMiornc

i

CHAPTER IIContinuedt

That Is unfortunate I stopped
a hero last night on purpose to see him

and now I oar that I must leave
and ho smiled tho Grlswold smile

1 which was ono of tho secrets of hIs
popularity at the university must
leave Columbia In a very few min ¬

utes
Tho office does not keep very early

3p i1 hours remarked the girl but some-
one0 will certainly bo hero In a mo-

ment I am sorry you have had to
watt

It was not I said Orlswold who-
so rudely shook tho door I beg that
you will acquit mo of that violence

x Tho girl did not however respond-
to his smile She poked tho floor with
her parasol a moment then raised
Her head and asked

Who wns It It you please
f A gentleman with a brown beard

a rod nocktlo and a bad disposition
I thought as much sho said half

to herself and her eyes were bent
t

5 again upon tho point of liar parasol
t with which sho was tracing a design
t In the rug She lifted her head with

tho abruptness of quick decision and
looked straight at Orlswold Tho
negress had withdrawn to the outer

v door by which alto sat with sphinx
ty like immovability

T am Miss Osborne Gov Osborno
is my father Would you mind tolling
mo whether your business with my
father Is

She hesitated and her eyes met
2 Qrlswolds
t Miss Osborue tin I have no ac

s qualntnijces hero lot mo Introduce
myself My namo Is Grlawold My
hbme Is Charlottcsvlllo Pardon mo
but you and I were tallow passongers
from Atlanta yesterday evening I
am unacquainted with your father
and I have no business with him ex-
cept

I Ho was not yet clear In his mind
I whether to toll her that her fathers-

life was threatened It did not seem
fair to alarm her when ho was power-
less

¬

to help but as ho weighed tho
question tho girl came out Into the

x reccptlon room and sat down near tho
window

1 Wont you have a seat Mr Grls
f j Void May I ask you again whether

d you know tho gentleman who came
fd In hero and beat tho door awhile ago-

I never saw him before In my life
f That Is very well And now Mr

Griswold I am going to ask you to-
t

3 tell meIf you will just what It is
you wish to say to my father

Sho was very earnest and tho re ¬

quest sho made rang the least bit Im-

periously the now held the white
parasol across her lap In tho tight
clasp of her whltogloved hands

My reason for wishing to see your
father IB to warn him that if a crim-
inal named Applowelght Is brought
lack from his hiding placo on the
North Carolina frontier and tried for
his crimes in South Carolina the
governor of that state your father
will be made to suffer by Apple
weights friends

That la thought sold the
girl slowly nodding her head

And now to bo quite honest about-
it Miss Osborno I must confess that
received this warning last night
from a man who believed me to be-

th governor To tell the truth I told
Him I was the governor

The girls eyes made a fresh Inven
tory of Grlswold then sho laughed-
for tho first tlnon light laugh of
honest mirth that would not bo gain-
said Tho beautiful color deepened In
her cheeks her eyes lighted merrily
as though at the drollery of Grlsold
standing so to speak In loco parentls

I havo my own confession to make
I heard what you said to that man I

had gono to tho rear platform to see
what was tho matter Tho stop there
in that preposterous placo seemed In-

terminable You must have Known
that I listened

1 didnt suppose you heard what
that man said to mo or what I said
to him I dont know how I came to
palm myself off as the governor I-

BUI not In tho habit of doing such
Jilngs but It was duo I think to tho
fact that I had Just been saying to a-

mend q mine at Atlanta
Distress was again written In Miss

r Osbornes face Sho had paid little

A

hoed to tho tatter half of Grin wolds
recital though site kept her eyes fixed
gravely upon him In a moment the
gentleman In bluo serge who had
manifested BO much feeling over tho
governors absence strode again Into
tho room

Ah Miss Osborne so you are
back

Ho bowed over the girls hand with
great deal of manner then glanced
onco toward tho door of the private

officeHasnt your father como In yet
I havo been looking for him since
eight oclock

My father Is not home yot Mr
Bosworth

Not homo I Do you mean to say that
ho wont be hero to day

I hardly expect him replied tho
girl calmly Very likely ho will bo
at homo tonight or in the morning

Griswold had walked away out of
hearing but ho felt that tho girl pur
posedly raised her voice so that ho
might hear what she said

I must know where ho Is theres
an Important matter waiting a very
serious matter It may prove for him
iIf ho isnt hero today to pass on it
I must wire him at onco

Very good You had better do so
Mr Bosworth Hes at the Poach
Tree club Atlanta

Atlanta Do you mean to say that
ho Isnt oven In this state today

No Mr Hosworth and I advise you
to telegraph him Immediately If your
business Is so urgent

It isnt my business Barbara its
the states business Its your fathers
business and if ho Isnt hero to at-
tend

¬

to It by tomorrow at the latest-
It will go hard with him Ho has ene-
mies

¬

who will construe his absence as
meaning

Ho spoko rapidly with rising anger
but some gesture from the girl arrest-
ed

¬

him and ho turned frowningly to
see Griswold calmly Intent upon an
engraving at tho further end of the
room Tho colored woman was dozing-
In her chair Before nosworth could
resume tho girl spoko her voice
again raised so that every word
reached Griswold

If you refer to tho Applewolght
case I must toll you Mr Iosworth
that I have nil confidence that my fa-

ther
¬

will act whenever ho sees fit
But tho people
My father la not afraid of tho peo-

ple
¬

said tho girl quietly
But you dont understand Barbara

how much is at stako here If some
action Isnt taken In that matter with
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II Can Appeal to No One Here With ¬

out the Risk of Newspaper Pub-
licity

¬

In 24 hours your father will bo brand-
ed

¬

as a coward by every newspaper In
tho state You seem to take It pretty
coolly but It wont bo a trilling mat-
ter

¬

for him-
I believe replied the girl rising

that you have said all that I care
to hear from you now or at any fur ¬

ther time Mr Bosworth about this-
or any other matter

But Barbara
Miss Osborne turned her back and

walked to the window Bosworth
stared a moment then rushed angrily
from the room Griswold abandoned-
his study of the picture and gravely
Inclined his head as Bosworth passed
Then ho waited a minute Tho girl
still stood at the window and there
was Griswold felt something a little
forlorn in her figure It was qUItO
tlmo that ho was oft if ho caught his
train for Richmond He crossed the
room and as ho approached tho win
dow Miss Osborno turned quickly-

It was kind of you to watt That
man Is tho states attorney general
You doubtless heard what he said to-

me
Yes Miss Osborne I could not

help hearing I did not leave because
I wished to say

Tho associate professor of admiralty
In tho department of law of tho Uni-
versity of Virginia hesitated and was
lost Miss Osbornes eyes were brown
with that hint of bronze In certain
lights that is the distinctive posses-
sion of the blessed Health and spirit
spoko In her bright color She was
tall und straight and there was some-
thing militant In her figure as sho
faced Griswold

Mr Griswold I havo no claim
whatever on your kindness but I am
In very great distress 1 dont see Just
whore I can turn for aid to any ono
I know nut you ns a stranger may-
be able to help luteif It Isnt asking-
too much but then I know It is ask-
ing

¬

too much-
Anything anything whatever

urged Griswold kindly-
Mr Bosworth tho attorney general

warns mo that it my father docs not
uso the power of the state to capture
this outlaw Applewoleht tho results
will be disastrous Ho says my fa-
ther must act Immedhttoly t1110 de-
manded his address and andI gave
It to him

Jut you must remember Miss OK

borne that the attorney general prob-
ably knows the Intricacies of this
case Ho must havo every reason for
upholding your father In fuel Its his
sworn duty to advise him In such mat
ters as this-

Theres another side to that Mr
Grlswold and tho girls color deep-
ened

¬

but she smiles and went on It
was quite evident that she was ani-
mated

¬

now by some purpose and that
sho was resolved to avail herself of
Grlswolds proffered aid

This whole matter must bo kept
as quiet as possible I can appeal to
no ono hero without tho risk of news-
paper

¬

publicity which would do my
father very great Injury But If It Is
not altogether too great a favor Mr
GrIswold may I ask that you remain
bore until tonight uptll my father
returns Ills secretary has been III
and Is away from town The other
clerks t sent away on purpose this
morning Father had left hIs office
keys at homo and camo In to

<

seo it
I could find tho papers In tho Apple
weight case They are there and on
tho top of tho packet Is a requisition-
on tho governor of North Carolina for
Applewelghts return

Signed
Signed Im sure he had only de-

ferred
¬

acting In the case until his re¬

turn and ho should havo been back
today

But of course he will be back it
Is Inconceivable that he should ignore
must less evade a duty as plain aa
thIsthe governor of a stateIt Is
preposterous Ills business In At-
lanta

¬

accounts for his absence Gov
Osborne undoubtedly knows what ho
Is about

My father is not In Atlanta Mr
GrIswold Ho Is not at the Peach Treo
club and has not been I have not
tho slightest idea where my father
is

The echoing whlstlo of tho depart-
ing

¬

Virginia express reached them
faintly as they stood faring each oth¬

er before tho open window In the gov-
ernors reception room-

CHAPTER III

The Jug and Mr Ardmore-
Mr Thomas Ardmore of Now York

and Ardsley having seen his friend
Grlswold depart sought a bookshop
whore as In many other bookshops
throughout tho United States he kept
a standing order for any works touch
Ing piracy n subject which as al
ready hinted had long afforded him
Infinite diversion Ho had severaluu nn
hours to walt for his train to Now
Orleans and ho was delighted to find
that tho bookseller whom he had
known only by correspondence had
just procured for him through the
dispersion of a Georgia planters val-
uable library that exceedingly rare
narrative The Golden Galleons of tho
Caribbean by Domlngeuz y Pascual-

a beautifully bound copy of the orig-
inal Madrid edition

With this volume under his arm
Ardmoro returned to tho hotel whore
he was lodged and completed his ar-
rangements for leaving It should be
known that Mr Thomas Ardmore
was a person of democratic tastes and
habits In his New York house wore
two servants whoso solo business It
wns to keep himself and his wardrobe
presentable yet ho preferred to travel
unattended

When ho had finished packing his
trunk ho wont down to tho dinner ho
had ordered to bo In readiness at a
certain hour at a certain table care ¬

fully chosen beforehand for Ardmore-
was very exacting In such matters
and had an eye to tho comforts of
life as ho understood them

As he crossed tho hotel lobby on his
way to tho restaurant ho was accosted
by a reporter for tho Atlanta Palla-
dium

¬

who began to question him
touching various Ardmores who were
just then filling rather more time
their usual amount of space In the
newspapers Ardmoros family with
the single exception of his sister
Mrs Atchison bored him immensely
His two brothers and another sister
the duchess of Ballywlnkle kept the
family name In display type a great
deal of the time and their perform-
ances

¬

hind practically driven Thomas
Ardmore from New York Tho re ¬

porter was a well mannered youth
and Ardmoro shook his hand encour-
agingly

¬

He rims rather curious to
see what new Incident In the family
history was to be the subject of In-

quisition
¬

and the reporter Immediate-
ly

¬

set his mind at rest
Pardon me Mr Ardmore but Is It

true that your sister the duchess of
Ballywlnklo has separated from tho
duke

Ardmore hesitated and turned his
head cautiously

TO BU CONTINUED

The Esthetic Cat
We do not wish to underestimate

the fine qualities of affection courage
and sagacity which aro the dogs
but neither do wo like to see tho wide-
spread lack of appreciation for tho
cats many admirable traits Patience
endurance good judgment self cou
trol selfreliance high spirits and In-

dustry many or all of these are pos ¬

sessed by tho average cat
Under favorable conditions sho will

also develop a strength of affection
not devoid of demonstration that Is
equal to tho dogs

Tho most esthetic souls of all times
have cherished tho cat Baudelaire
Von Scheffol Poe Do Musset Henry
Irving and a host ot other lovers of
tho beautiful come to mind In this
connection The silky feline of pad-
ded

¬

footfall and mysterious wander-
ings

¬

has over appealed to the imagi-
nation just as she has over appealed
to the sense of domestic comfort

Hypnotism In Medicine
Hypnotism has been recognized by

he medical profession slncfe the tlf
teenth century

I

FIFTY THOUSAND

KNIGHTSPARADEB-

rilliant Climax of Templars

Conclave in Chicago

TRIENNIAL A BIG SUCCESS-

Acting Grand Master Mellsh In Com-

mand

¬

and Noted Masons From

Different Parts of the
World Present

Chicago Fifty thousand Knights
Templar garbed In the handsome uni-

form

¬

of the order wearing Its glitter
Ing jewels and carrying drawn swords
marched through elaborately decor
ated streets of Chicago Tuesday Aug
9 passing beneath great arches and
before a reviewing stand four blocks
long crowded with the leading off-

icials

¬

of the order and the wives and
families of the sir knights Fortytwo
brass bands made music for the
marchers and all along the route they
were cheered by the thousands of
people who had assembled to witness
tho spectacle

This magnificent parade was the
climax In a spectacular way of tho
thirtyfirst triennial conclave of
Knights Templar which opened hero
on Sunday Aug 7 In accordance
with the time honored custom of the
grand encampment the doings of tho
week began with divine service

Begin With Divine Service
Thu sir knights selected Orchestra

hall for this purpose and entirely tIlled
the body of that hall to listen to a

x

iV8wk
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sermon on Tomplarlsm delivered by
Rev Dr George II MacAdam of Madi-
son Win in the absence of Sir Knight
George C Rafter of Cheyenne Wyo
very eminent grand prolate of the
grand encampment The music was
In charge of the grand organist of the
grand commandery of Illinois the
choir consisting of several male quar
tots belonging to the order In this
state

Monday was devoted mainly to the
receiving of the grand and subordinate
commanderles and escorting them to
tholr hotels It Is estimated that fully
100000 visitors canto with tho knights
and that about 300000 other excur-
sionists

¬

have flocked to the city this
week In consequence of the
Of course every hotel was thronged
and thousands of tho visitors found
quarters In prlvato residences

On Monday evening all the local
and visiting coranmnderlos kept open
house at their respective headquar
ters and many of the visitors found
their way to tho various amusement
parks and tho theaters

Parade of The Knights-
The grand parade of Tuesday was

tho largest parade of Templar
over hold Tho preparations were
elaborate and Michigan boulevard was
most elaborately decorated The sirknights formed In line of march on
tho boulevard south of Thlrtyflrst
street and signal to move was given
by tho guns of Battery B N G tho
detachment for the purpose being
composed of Knights Templar all of
whom are members of time battery
The same detachment fired the salute
to tho grand master

Marching northward In Michigan
boulevard time parade passed near
Hubbard court beneath an entrance
arch built In the form of an ancient
battlement with Its towers and tur-
rets This was intended to represent
thin entrance to tho city and as the
column passed under It buglers sta-
tioned on Its holghts heralded tho ap-
proach

¬

of each grand division
Next tho knights camo abreast

tho first grand stand one half mile In

length and this needed no decora-

tions

¬

for It was filled to Its capacity

mainly with ladles whoso beautiful

summer costumes made It like a vast

garden About 60000 persons wore In

this Immense stand as at Its center
throno on which sat

was a gorgeous
tho acting grand master William

Bromwell Mpllsh of Cincinnati who

becamo head of tho order on tho re-

cent death of Grand Master Henry W

Rugg of Providence II Mr Mollsh

will be regularly elected grand master

before the close of the conclave

Just north of the Art the
ed before another review-

ing

¬

stand In which were Mayor Bus so

the city council and the park commis-

sioners
Beautiful Templar Way

At Washington street tho marchers
turned west to State where they en

tered on tho Templar Way This
stretch extended from Randolph to

Van Buren street and was made beau-

tiful

¬

by handsome arch and massive
Corinthian columns of pure white
erected Ihlrtythreo feet apart on both
sides of tho street Festoons of natur-

al

¬

laurel connected tho columns and
tho bright red cross and the shield
and coat of arms of tho order were
prominent In tho scheme of decora-

tion

¬

Moving south to Jackson boulevard
tho knights again turned west and
near tho federal building passed be

fore yet another reviewing stand
which accommodated Governor Deneen
and his staff Marching north on La
Sallo street the parade passed be-

neath tim grand commandery arch of
pure white which spanned tho street-
at the La Salle hotel time headquarters
of the grand commandery of Illinois
This was a beautiful structure de-

signed
¬

by one of Chicagos most fa-

mous

¬

sculptors Upon Its top stood
the figures of mounted knights four-

teen
¬

feet high At the new city hall
on Washington street the parade was
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MELISH GRAND MASTER

conclave

Knights

I

o

I

Institute

a

dismissed after marching fortythree
blocks

Entrancing Scenes at Night
The scene In the streets at night

was especially beautiful for all thearches festoons and columns of thedecorative scheme were brilliantly Il
luminated and on State street In ad
dition to the Templar Way the mer ¬

chants had put up decorations thattransformed the great shopping die ¬

trlct Into a veritable fairy land
Undoubtedly tho most spectacular

feature of the night display was tho
wonderful electric sot piece erectedIn Grant park on the lake front re ¬

producing In colossal size tho official
emblem or badge of the conclave Itwas 160 feet high and Its 6000 POWor ¬

ful electric lights of varied colorsbrilliantly Illuminated all that part ofthe city
To provide added amusement for thevisitors a big aeroplane meeting wasstarted on Monday under tho auspicesof tho Aero Club of Illinois and theIllinois Athletic clubs Marathon swimwing race In the Chicago river wassot for Aug 13 the closing day of thoconclave
Much of tho success of the conclavemust bo attributed to the efforts ofJohn D Cleveland grand commanderof Illinois and president of tho trl ¬ennial executive committee ArthurMacArthur of Troy N Y Is tho veryeminent grand generalissimo of thegrand encampment and W FrankPierce of San Francisco the grandcaptain general
Among tho most noted of tho visitIng masons from other lands are ThoHlght lion time Earl of Eustongrand master pro

of the great priory ofEngland nUll Wales tho Lord Athlumfey past great constablelra er great ihotnas
marshalCrane past R Newtongreat heraldDuzer F C Vanpast great standardH J Homer beareracting grand master Lanner bearer John Forguesonceptor or England past pro

nndRight lion luther II Archibald
Wales and tho

eminent mostgrand master of timepriory of Canada great
and official staff

r

THE IMPORTANCE
KIDNEYS

OF HEALTHY

Weak kidnoy8 fall to remove
sons from tho blood and are tho

M
of backacbo headache urinary

cause

and dizzy
troubles

spells
To Insure good healthkeep the klllneTwell Doans 1ldnePllla removo all kidsoy Ills Read whatd a Physician says

Dr H Green 215 N
9th St No YakimaWash says I have
used Doana Kidney
Pills In my practice
for years and they
have given saUsrao

lion I have taken Doans Kidney
Pills personally and pronounce them
the best remedy I havo prescribed In
my long career OB a physician and SUP
geon

Remember tho name Doans For
sale by all dealers 60 cents a box

FosterMllburn Co Buffalo N Y

DIDNT LIKE DARK COLOR-

SI

r
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15e
JohnsI heard you tell that man to

never darken your door again Try
Ing to marry your daughter

Thomas No hes a painter and he
painted my front door ebony Instead
of oak

It Was the Other Way
Mr Jones sold the senior partner-

in the wholesale dry goods house to
tho drummer who stood before him la
tho private office you havo been
with us for tho past ten years

Yes sir
And you ought to know the rules

of tho house Ono of them is that no
man of ours shall take a side line

But I havo none sir
But you have lately got married
Yes but can you call that a side-

line Mr Jones-
Technically it may not be
You neednt fear that having a

wife is going to bring me in off a trip
any sooner

Oh I dont It is the fear that
having a wife at home youll want to
stay out on the road altogether

119 Years Old When He Died
Paddy Blake who was born at Sal

lyglreen parish of Kllnasoolagh coun-
ty Clare Ireland 119 years ago has
died in the Corofln Union hospital
Paddy had a clear memory of events
that happened a hundred years ago
and was one of those who went to see
Daniel OConnell passing through Bun
ratty Pike on his way to EnnIs for
the great election of 1828

Picturesque Language-
Im afraid fire has very poor table

manners
Why so
A young reporter says the greedy

flames devoured everything in reach
and then licked tho paint off an ad-

Joining building Birmingham Age
Herald

You have got to know a business be-

fore you can make a success of it I

A COOL-
PROPOSITION

And a Sure One

The Body Does Not Feel Heat
Unpleasantly If It has

Proper Food

Grape =Nuts
Peoplo can live in a temperature

which fools from ten to twenty degrees
cooler than their neighbors enjoy by

regulating tho diet
The plan Is to avoid moat entirely for

breakfast use a goodly allowance of

fruit either fresh or cooked Then fol-

low with a saucer containing about four
heaping teaspoonfuls of Grape Nute
treated with a little rich cream Add to
this about two slices of crisp toast with
a meager amount of butter and one
CUt of wellmado Postum

By this selection of food tho bodily
energy Is preserved while the hot car
bonaceous foods havo been left out
The result Is very marked difference-
In tho temporaturo of tho body and
to this comfortable condition Is added
the certainty of ease and perfect diges-

tion for tho food being partially pre-

dIgested is quickly assimilated by the
digestive machinery

IXperioneo and oxporlment In food
and Its application to tho human bodY

has brought out these facts Thief
can bo mado use of and add material
to tho comfort of tho user

Head time little book Tho Road to

Wellvlllo in pltga Theres a Reason


